
1g soe little t hé meh iIstVWo oer2sIet, +we

itsse! dthe night, titil the bightrays fMy-
mroîo uni streamed tbrougb the wirdows af

t*efhambr. lEn Elalîe-atvoke sbë wras'
m eubtth'lhoug lboriâg uoder a slighblever.

bé j, est ca tion 'brake î6'hêt r'à'dil
eth physict•an ibo :bad'rrved'[ thé double

calamity w hië had ensued, and requested ber to
d:retlus irëè.e ta address letters to ber father's
rela'fiis.. S-ie', ne ofbut t.a-married sis-

ohe rgusted; ith the nar-,
a ho s ontra afir the
hèa:h of is6tt'# -h brdke4off, all in'ter-k

euE wih'the¾ famif.'o tbis lady I wroter
;begging be7Y&bMeasterDfthechateauîckly
as possible, and y
th had taken place. i theour.oft1 n-qr
ing the body of the ill-fated childi was.rcvered
and placed by the side of the mother. Eulalie
shed man> tears over his untimelyl fate, and re-
joiced to thinie that a momentary consciousness
ad been given to ber stepmother before ber

death:-farly the next 'morncog Madame Saint
Aubert reached the cbateau. I found ber a
iWorflhy' fasbaônable woman, with no small portion

famly pride, and an utter stranger to ber

_Preparations wer now made for. a double in-
teiment-: ánd a few", days later the remains of
bôtb mioer and childi were laia side by side inu
tebè"fa'rilt'vault. of thé de Villecourts.
* ; Our departure to England nas to take place
à a, few days, iwben,' early one morning, I re.
ceived a note froain Madame St. Aubert: it ran
as falows:-

' Will-you, ni'y dear Mademoiselle Herbert,
consent to taRe upon yourself the charge of my
iiiece, for soie little tme. She appears to me
t& be tenderly attached to you-toa sbrink fron
uccornponying me ta Parts. lam avare that I
àtIc ou tu' take a heavy responsîbility upn
yourself, for Eularie-is now the heiress to ber la.
ther's large property. Uer mind appears to me
to.have been wholly neglected since the unhappy
inarriage which my brother contracled. I should
like ber to reside, therefore, for two or three
jears at least, with a lady whose mind is cul-
tiated and weil infored. She appears ta me

b, have' been very cruelly used, even fron the
very litile I have been able to extort from ber
own vowal, unwiling as she is to speak against
one who is now numbered with the dead.

îIf you ril! consent ta take upon yourself this
chargeyou will. be pleaseil to furnmsh me with
references to same one of the English clergy, ta
whýnom you may be known. You can pass part o
your time wath Eulalie, tua small bouse belong-
mg to her.in Toulouse, and the rest at our resitl-
ence in Paris. I would wish ta see yon imme-
diateiy, wbea vemay talE over this matter.

Yours faithfully,
g CLA.RE ST. AUBERT.•

(To be Continuced.)

TO TEE SRORETARY O! TE CEURGE
INSTITUTION.

Sir,-The Church Institution bas recentiy issued a
pamphlet of eighty-nine pages, consisting of 'Re.-
marks aon the Recent Statements of M. Froude and
3)r. Brady,' and written by the Rev. Alfred Lee. with'
a lette froam Ârchdeacon Wordsworth appended. As
it la not on aof the avowed 'objects of the Churchl
Institution' to indulge in literary controveray, ibis
pamphlet is, perhaps, intended to be an attempt to
diaseminate 'a large amount of correct information
on the United Churoh.'-

'' Correct information' on the subject of the Irish
branoh àf the United Churchi 9eespecially desirable,
and, with a view to make the 'information' supplied
by-the Oburclh Institution as 'correct' as possible,
,ome remarks upon the ' Fauta' published from time
ta tiïe by the Institution wert sent hy me, nt firet
;rivately, and afterwards publicly, to the Rer. Alfred
tee, the compiler of these 'Facts Those remarke
=ay be.found in several letters, printed in English
aud Irishanewspapera in March and May, 1866. The
changes and discrepancies and inaccuracies of the
several editions of the 'Facts' are plainly' pointed
out in thase letters, which Mr. Lee wili, no doubt,
be.villing.to submit tu you.

ý One of . the most glaring bistorical inaccuracies
contained la the Facts,' and in Rernarks on the
Speeech of Sir Joha.Gray,' which Mr. Lee lias written
aud' the Ohurch' Institution bas 'published, consista
in.the statement tiai in Queen Blizabeth'à reign ail
the:Roman Oathollc bishops in Ireland, with the ex.
seption.of tror confamed ; took part in the couse-
-.ration of Roman Catholie successors. This inaccu-
ûacy.hasbeen'termùed' the most impudent falsehood
inall'history,' and;-bas been proved to be without the
.ligbtest'foundatldo'and' taobe supported by not a
abred of contemporary documentary evidence. Hugh
Carwin, alone of the Marian bishops, cau be proved
té h'aet.taken part in any Elizabethan consecration.

The Church Institution has now put forward,
through the Rer, Alfred Lee, some other inacenra-
.cies whioh I take the earliest opportunity to correct.,
The pamphlet-w.hich the Church Institution has re-
cent!y printed attempts to 'show that Hugh Gurwin

pas possesed of the old Irish succession, and there.
fate hande'd it on ta thoae bisbops whomn he canse-
orated>-[page43.J ·t een i

This ver>' eroeussaeensoherwrise warded
as 'Th episcopal descent cf Ârchbishop Cerwin b>'.
be!en diatinct linos af succession, fraom ,the old Irlsh
episcopte'

' fewr remstks an these 'lines o! descent' vill ex-
pose their inaccuracy,.
. .Lino.the flrst pretendis ta trace .an Irish succession
throughi Luke Dublin andi John Ferns, who assisted
*gthe consecratian af Edmundi Rieb, Archbishop ofi
Oanterbury in 1234.. But tiese twoa' bishops ai Irish
sets vert the lat two assisting prelates ont of eleven
then preseut. .The.ir part 'la that cansecrattan may'
gare.boe flmitedi ta holding. 'a book or eettling a
-cùrbiöii during the ceremany'. .Besidets, they' veret
Xdglismenl, sudi probably' were themselvea couse.
crated.inæEnglaud or lu Rame by> Englishi or Itélian
bishope. That they' veret consecrated in Ire landi b>'
Irieh-.bishopa ,cannaitbe. provedi. Therefore thty
cannai hes tiaI> said ,ta have badi Irish, orders toa
transmit. ' This fret lins cf deéàent, not ta notice a

liûik which has e en omnittedi by' accident, is also des:
fective in the year-:1425,.when Willism Lichîildi l
saidto ahare:cansecrated .John Bath.. 'This William
Liehdield is one- fire supposedi assistant consecra-
tors whoae' iaainéé are prlied by> Stubbal -in tlis toa
show that they are not drawn from an>' r'egisttr bot
are A creful deductians fraom evidence' or are inserted
by.' comparisaon of varions records.

Li~n the second pretends io trace anlriahl aucces-
slonttirdg4 Robert; Bishop ô: ~onfert iho hs.itlsid
tolveconsecrated ié 1322--'Xoger Lichfield. Bût
tiûstalerteanot -beo-provodt i-'have beens casé-
crated 1n Ireland'or byany :Irish blshop sud nUthere-
fore.canotbe.said'truly:to have had Irish orderse;
béidi,?he was tiot Biehop.of:Clùnfert in. 1322,-for he
hadi béen deprived of that Eeê' in1321.' 'Ré 'as nt
* h.pi'rèipâ;icalcrator of Rogér Lebfielùbut only
th laest of five'assiting!bishops.

SLine the third pretends to trace an Irlsbsucces-

caster, if we suppose him to have been Bishop of Archdeacon O'Rourke, P P, Patrick's well, diocese
Kildare, and afterwardq promoted te Armagh, witl of Limerick, died on Saturday from au sacute attack
not give a descent frocm the old Irish EpiscopatO,-- of Bronchitis. In the last moments the kind and
Lancaster was consecrated ta Kildare by George charitable Archdescon,wihose death bas cast a gloom
Browne, and Browne was consecrated by the Arch- over the district lu which ha lived, thte idol of bis
bisha of Canterbury, asiated by the Biehops of flock and generous benefactor of the poor, was sur-
Salisbury and Rochester. Lancaster was canse- rounded by a number of the ciergy of the diocese,
cratedI to Armagh la 1568 by Loftus Dublin, Hugl witht goo bishop nt their head, and h departed
Meath, ana Robert Daly, whose ine of conecration 1: peace with God, under all the solemn rites o tht
merges lu that of Curwin. church of whieh he was so bright an ornament.

It is clear that ail theso pretended 'lines aof descent' On Sandayi the 3rd Februe.ry, the Very Rev.of Mr. Lee are uaeless ta prove the asserted conve: Dean Kieran, will e cunsecrated Archbishop of Ar-Lion of tie Marian bishops la 1558. It is.also clear magh and Primate of ail Ireland. Bis Eminencethat t aose doscenta' do not reac big her than the Cardinal Gallen wiil officiate o.n thesolem and in-year 1234, ai whîv.h ture the aid lrish bierareb, au- teresting occasion, and the sermon will be preachedcording ta Dr. Todd, bad disappeared. Mr. Lee, by the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, Lord Bishopof Dromore.therefore, draws bis proofs of a descent 'from the The cereornnies will be grand and interesting. andold Irish Episcopate,' out of a church whib, he heas such as were never before witnessed in Dundslt. 'easserted, 'certainly ignaored the old Irish church, and believe it a -the intention o bis grace the new Pri-the succession of 8. Patrick. mate, ta make Dundalk tht seat of the Primatial re.-I forbear to mention many other inaccuracies ta sidence, a circumstance which wiill confer greatwhich the Church Institution bas gien currency in digniry on lie town, ad b welcomede as an hon-his pamphlet brecor. Lee.e Am tngthese inaccu- .ur by the ihatants. St. Patrick'a Ourcb, tbtracies are te, be reckaneti the statements that Clan- grandoat ecclesiasticat building in lrelaud, wiii thon
macnosse, in the eariy part of Elizeoth's reign, was- be know as St. Pasrick Ciostiedal. We have nulywithin the pale-that XGibbon tried ta morde- the ta add ttihat, in common with'tbe Catholics of tbislawful Archbishop of Cashel--that Loftas must bave, town and county, we are delighted by' the elovaciou et
been in priest i orders in 1556, bcause. Le then held Daan Rieran to the bigh dignity which will soon ha rectory, und that Richard Creagi was thae only conferred upen him, and iong m> he owear the mitre,Catholic primate aupointed by the Pope from the and ield the crozier of St. Patrickdeath of Wanchop, in 1557, tilI Edward Magauran, Nthing can egal tht ond work af the Redmp-

ln 1594. · .tin .a glth tagn0(Dudk)oftel eurs
The Church Institution will, it li tao bexpected, tonst Father in this town (Dundak). Au all hours

withdraw'from cixculation tht pamphlet in which froan early morn ta dey e, the chapel 1 crowded
these errors and inaccaracies are tobe found. It with hundreds of all classes and ranks of the people,
ean hardlyho the province of euch an institutionta anI a perfect religious revivai appears te bave set
dissominate wilfully erroneos statementa under the in. So early as tour o'clock, a. m., the Fatbers are
guise of 'uFacts,'.or ' Correct' information.n the confessional seat for the working classes, wha

I have the bonor ta bo your obedient servant, have to go ta labir at six o'clock ; numbers remain
.W. MAzreE BRAD, D.D. up ail night in order that they may b lu attendance

Navan, 1lth January, 1867. inl ime. Lectures of a special kind are daily given
to the publie adapted for the married men and the
young members aof saociety, and in the evening ser-

THE IRISHCHURCH. • moue are preached, rosary and other prayers are
TES IISE CURGE.rociied, anti tht ouiro½pcout leai a solemu anti

(Front the Dublin Frernan.) imposing character, andi cannoaitLa tac u productive
The National Âssociation, at its meeting yesterday o! mmense spirua benef to the pep.er--2ree-

definitely pronouned the opinion of the courtry
with reference ta the Irish Church Establishment. Tas Iluss NA'rsoa. LEAGU.--,A meeting of the
Some of the organs of Church Ascendancy chuckled cocnnail of tbis association, whose abject ia the tes-
wlth Ul-concealed satisfaction at what they amu- toration of the Irish Pariianent, was held in the Eu-
singiy called tho dissensions uin the Liberal rans ropean otel aon Tuesday nigbt- Mr. OHanlon in
with respect ta the Uburch question, the only indi- the chair. The chairman remarked that until such
cation of division that they could point ta being an time as ail the varions secte and grades of the popu-
earnest expression of opinion that sane specific talion would came t thte belief thatslf-government
policy ought to bo defisitively settled. On the alone could giv rise ta general prosperity in the
Raform question, on the land question, on the rail. country, socuro the ighte of property, and consoli-
way question, oe ail questions, whether of foreigu or date the empire, paverty and disaffection would con-
of domestic policy, it es not only requaisite, but iti a, tinue. He argued that it was the duty of ail ceai -
matter o rantine with al parties, that a principle of dents of Ireland to labor for the repeal of the Act of
action be agreed upon, and some course of poliye Union. A letter was read from Mr. John Martiu
settled. Yet, because Mr. De Vert and tome other nrging that the people of Ireland should not trouble
persons awo wrote lettera on the Church question tbemselves about elections, Utlest thty could fad
did net concua in their views as to the appropriation eminent Repeal candidates, but turna i their atten-
of the revenues, the Church party assumed that there tion to the attainmentfs salf government, under the
was a split in the Liberal camp, and ta the Ch-urch, Queen,Lords, and Gommons of Ireland, by every
unable ta defend itself on the plea of justice or of means available witin that constitution. A resoin-
equity, would be prètected fram ait danger by the ion was adopted requesting that Irish Nationaliste
want of unity in the popular party. Thià day-dream would at once taie up the caue of Repeal, .
of ' securit>" is ai au end. lndividual opinions are SENTIMENTAL GaravaNoss. -- The philosophical'
set aside. The voice of the country bas authorita- portion of the English Press express a belief that the
tively pronoucced, through its legitimate organisa. grievances of w bich Ireland complain are se munhi
tion, on the -policy to be pursued, and this policy sentimental as r-eaL. They do not think that the
Will, w doubt not, be rigidly adhere to, whatever granting of large liberal mssures, and even the
individuals may think and however eloquently they placing of Ireland in the position ao' England, so far
may write in an opposite sense. le the letter of his as equal rule la concerged, would complbte]y oradi-
Eminence Cardinal Cullen, which was read ai tht cate disuontent. We are bouand ta say tha; there is
Association yesterday, that body is recognised as mucb truth in his view of the case. We go further,
the body that'cati speak with anthority for the Ca- and affirm, that the abolition of the Church Estnb-
tholic and Liberal publie. The letters of the Arch. lishment, in nume and nature- the abolition of Land-
bishopof Gashel and of bis, Grace the Primate enun- lordismu in every shape ana form-would notalatisfy
clate the same views ,ith respect ta the statesaof the National demand uhile another Legislalure
the Assdociation and the weight attached to ita opi- makes lawe for Irelaind. What, loavidg apart rei-
nions. The letters of the other Prelates are equally giouas diffi-ences, would it signify toa, tepeople tof
distinct and empbatin. Let us, thon se swhat s the Iréland were.the Pietestant Eatablishment abolished
policy professed by .the Association on the Uburch toamorrow? hi would bo a mesi important beneft
question. -Dots the Association falter in its opinion conferrei un the country. Again. were Tenant-
-fdoes it halt.between one principle and.another- Right conceded, and veu County Ceass swept away ,
does It draw ba u frdm the views of list year ? No how much would the nation a: largegain ? A groat
sUch thing l t'heAssociaoion vas last year in favor dèal, we admit. Much discontut wauhod be removed.
Of complote disendowment. It is so this year also. But vouldi ali rational demanda be satiafied ? Cr-
Tht opinions se cle'rly expressed last year by bis tain:y not. Supposing that ail those and incumer-
Giace the Archbishop of. Castel are this year ex able other fluancial reforms were made, what would
pressed b' tie fBisbop of Ross with equal clearness. they ignify ta the coutry whose weIth is drained:
' Theories,' say the Biahou of Roasa, ' may ha invented abroad? Wbi!e a foieign Parliaenat. .an absrract
by distinguaished writers that. would reconcile the every îhilling frbm the country; i matters uot, in a
Catholli clergy ,of ieland:to share in those revenûes National point of view, what reforma are made: Ta
in parte vel ia toto (wholy or partially) alienatei aabolish-the Church nuisance, establish Tenant Right,
from the Estàblished Churcl. I admit of no auct grant free and untrommelled Education to all, would
rheoreésuand' in ibi I am hot singular Thosea of be b ona ai vastmagiitude ta b uosi thankinflly
My clergy whcm I i ave consiülted repuditedbe réeciedi; 'butie candidIl' believe they neither would
idea- of sharing inthee eddowments. Catholic nr should satisfy the"Iriqh Nation' -o reconeile itto

oirelnd bas fared weIl on the voluntary principlo. British rle. The remedYrto secure satisfction and
She as preserved hei faith, that principlqhas:linked implant deeply the seeds of, loyaltyin the Celtie
closely and devotehdly. thessptor and thé flok.- heart vil.be found ia givig a bonus'for residènce
A*éy, theD, witl'thoesè indoments. 'Lêt"béh be tàihe'land'ed yropriétors,lâabject frwiùddstry' and
seculariéed.' lu .jp-e&t"'caaid .Wirith 'thea noble lôyality'to' the aun ilinas ;:'dd by' niother' mâné
génerous; ànd unselfish's6timet' as the resoltion: short -of -a' Local Parlisment'can that i remedy be
af the National. Association. The Association re. applied.-.Maya Telegraph. - ·
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iras remanded unti'Tinraday nexî.-Freman, .TheLru'h Tntes says t-Maiy of the poor of Wick:
Four ofaiie nié eme'niteaed i Hamili stree; and low have been tbrowno t of e mploymenett by The i'

English street, Belfast, on a charge of complfcity io claméacy .of the Weather. A- subacription-bas ueel
thefeniân conspiracy,.wre, on-the 17tli ult.. coL- apteidtaooffornthem assistance, and o are bappy
'mitted by Mr. Ormàe, R. f., and Mr O'Dontieil, R M. to perceive that upwardsof £60 bas been col.ecoted.
'for triai.t iSe ensuing assizes. The invscigarion The bonseof,the gamekeeper of General Danne, 1-
iota tis casestidtbe other prisouers vas'adjourned P., t ittls iàs attacked by u aarmd part> O
titlthe folloïtguday--The three men sreed Sunda.ynigh Jan. 20. Afler 'somé shot'iad bee9
on. the IGth, b>' Head Constable Jacques, ver"-dis. ,fied upon ioth sides, the :nai-dder suocéeded ini
charged, no evidence being offered against them. carrying off t wo guns.-Eening Afait

THETIJUEJINES ÀN~CTH9LIQÇHRQNICL]
IOn aann''-

9e3to t o Stube end6wrniitbf4 h hr' EstabisSim fôrh
îc c tri L wtâff&ana assisting "Îrpos'df procurj-g partiai ther&énPesftheC

|preléiEitithé-'caneoratton-of'Robert)Sà'd- r iâ'n1330; ctioli'lêergy'ffer she"Ca tholié ,bhù'rch'.7/Noa&h
whici iatmiè^a ia altere'-by Leei iB so'a t sèl6sh'or me'ren'tintiresatmulate' thon'te ask'
makJahn of Coanor é- eccateby Robezt Saram i''equalitbore the 1c.: Theyhave; as the Bishop
1322"Llti iclear-thatîi s John had'nô,Iòisb orders of-Ros'bserres, geou sly' r'tlditheir- clergy
to transmiit, anTWvas nat possessedi oi'eén th¯eititle beretófore lu verso limnes åtbae'bue,an'd''thsey wil
of.iazib see whu hn h sois;edrat thb conseraction not "noce abandon ,that' prestbdod to thecaol and
in queitl :. unsympathisingcire of oficiai jéymasîers.'. Le us,

trhpreentota an'rish succes- tbenp'bear nombire cf these sggestions'r diide tied
Sion 'thréungh John Bangor, who wis'.au nasstig Clii-rb z-reveesbetweenthe seeoal Chu'rcbes--The
$relateèâ,l182 ài ihe caneècratio'n of iaboert Bishop repdiâaiti7'f the'deab> thBishop, ef Rosa, and by
ofE Lod&6., ButithisJòn was not goseasd a! tht thé :NäilonalAssociatian9 liorecognsed organs af
titite ro>yi eetttb&t time,'tad t cannot h - ht Episcojiasai-ithlof tthd e tbt county,
prodenborbasit ever beeu ssertdi;that ho wat 'pute an ted t tie côtroverey; aid #iith ita tthe
conseoatad.linIreladtiddi-iy' Iriïs bishopo.. Be was hopes of thase who ain!y imndginetd"that'the Irish
Engi~6j' birth'and was a friar(nSUNrfolk. people were not united on this important 4uestion,

Lineit~fthpltee'titrace ssjcgsien 'frW It emains11 noi fr tise lrish4epesentatives;vigor-
the old-Iri Eplénépato' thiùgWn, éàlled aby Mr; ,osly to carry nur thispoli.y. Tht Irish Pakihamen-'
Leé Bifb&1f Down,who;i'a 14~22,- is'said.ijö-havelat'ajparjyca bencefarh-make nu erreres4t!th
cnseafied John Bishop of Rochester. '-But&'àuch cour-st to;bè:ursued. hey-Tb 'illseek to;perpetrate
unc"as John Down appears la Stabbs. John Dro. no injuaticeon indidîuials b'diepriving any man,
more was an assisting prelate at that consecration, from the most humble to the moat exalted of bis
although at the time te vas not Bishop of Dromore, .veated intentis.Bt: whien the men in possession
for ho resigned.that see in 1419.', As the consecrs- may ceaseto enjy their benices, then, and neatitiI
tors of this Johnisre unkhownhe canùot bé'éaid o 'then, will they reiire that tbe national funda be
bave had riash rders to tranmit. dertetd touotia ansd noi to sectaran purposes.

'Linithe' siÀthfhilfelts dtîr-tiacsrish sacési1ï Whilethe authoritative'voie-of' the'couttry had'ndt
thiough 'Richard Bishop cf ost,' whâ, in 1444, is yEt spoken, uw abstainedfrom all,discussiaon. Now,
said to have consecrated Reginald' S. Asapti. Bat however, all occasion for-reserve is at an end,and
sthe lawful Bishop of Roes in Irelandt a thait time, W confidently hope that the suggestion will not
and the only one recorded by Ware and Cotton, was again be made of feeding the clergy of the National
Cornelis, who *as consecrated in 1424, and did in Ohurch on the surplus cruins thai fatl from the ttable
1448. The tRièhard Bishop à! Ross,' mentioned by at which the clergy of the ascendant minority feans:
Stubbs'as the las of- four assisting prelates at the The Episcopacy repudiate it, the clergy reject it, anti
consecration oflReginiald lu 1444, never was asserted the Pope will net talerate it,
to bave poseessed lrish orders. ' .

Line the seventh pretends te trace an episcopal -
deecent from the old Iish Episcopate through Tho-
mas Balsey, Biehop of Leighlie, who, in 1519, as-
sisted at the consecration of John Bishop of Ereter. The Cork Examiner announces the death of the Rev
This Thomas Halsey was an Englishman by bitb, James Bitler Daly, P P., Kilmnrry, after an illnesa.of
who lived much at Rome, wbere he was penitenciary fnot more than a fewb oucs. For nearly thirty years
of the English residents. Ho had no irisa orders; the reverend gentleman bad led the retired and
was not consecrated by Irish bishops, and never saw uneventfnl life of a country clergyman, occupied wilhl
bis diocese of Leighlin. te simple duties of bis parish, and removed from the

An ighxb lineoai tescen: le, ct page 81, precendet sishere lu whichb lis," tns anti rare sebalacahila
to e trcedt roug hjohn Bihop of Drmore, but would bave beu best appreciated; but thorolart saine
tis lne la identical in ils . origin with the fifth line persons atill amongst us who will zememoar him as
alread' noticed. This John was neot Bistop, 'ut ex. one of the few survivors of the brilliant circles from
Bishop of Dromore Hie orders cannot be prored to cWh Gaz-kas erive d Io greater parte! ios literary
bave been Irih. zBesides, the descept fails in 1425, reputation. During bis long life he preserred
for John Racbest-, eva ethon appoars a eu amfie enahait e bi Lare ao o iterary.puraaiie, and was a
sdsiîig bishepa, ie oi>' a tipeseti liuk, hi nine, aladenit tise eIset.Books aud flouez-s eccupiot bis
as Wall e those f the o ther four assistants, beingil ieisure hours, and both bis library and gardon-
italies,' especialy th efurmer-were not excelieo in ie

The niath nle of descent, through Thromas Lau- .etabliahments of many private gentleman.

zu& gmî5iQ.;-No«- aYah~l~ta 'Tfirto»izeaîs4cèF ýeiauâlemWim de inleBeaea
pçpreheénso , flegof Fd gond two lu' Dubin.-Another sold,
htbotghàma-nyregrerar expresed lîthe di Pr-ia tabhs been tried y court.martial

iotrisess'eiriuttr-sppression l' fw" bours ' thénsii kaid sentence have not yet been ansnon
as'amatter ofs.ertamty. Novtha-e'rli .bas edThese unpleasant reminders of the Fenian orgs.

pase a'away, vo are-eniticiigte invntive and ùiiatin e tise.nly things that now keep its nae
greddiloue toneàf"t coreùspcodden ofi4 EeLd'den b'efor'the publie. Disappointment, 4Qisgust, hororpaperskiSibiht circumstances have- been ud4ly theteachry aofJames Stephens axe.bèlg freely ex.
parade, sud occasional teizures and,arreSts ¯ade preased amoegthe and:semi-Fensaiae of the city ; and
the very ma tof. Bores of Ordinar-ySbot and pow4 aorsfb the conatrôlk--theé peasantry,-.lie ia a
der conasigned;to innocent doa~ers, for sporting vpr- gnse man with them. Falilure they · an' understand
poses, andematr-als for ,har-mltes and festive fire-' and.excue; but they don't like being tricked ; aud
works, have given riasetovery a arming pargraphbs :!.ey are peenliarly seneitive ,and aqapicious rhere
whsics. haveIightened manyteimid. persons ; from money: mate-are la question. Thej hat b cd
thei- bomes and have»bey ontddubtgis'iii n 'En'g- énùugh O the -.O,' and h&îwi et Wisely if he
liàid an ezaggeratedonation of the danger through recognize the ftacits of the coas and vex the public

wbich ewibave psseaQ.TL'ntidn Tires, fo- 'consciencee nl'mre with any cbfhis promises or pro-
leeam p 'madthe most-of-ajlargHCase ofi ries, testations, plans or projeces.

whîg' by'theplice in~13s),lhtving " b13- vetyspposed FenianswereIl'DoiIJRLINià'Ftà YErF. .J--,,vot'bupsein2n ie-- $een 5 aIy oreioo by-Lod Fermoy'- anti his arrèsed yesterday on the arriva] Of tht mail boatloyal, fndiaro- Perhaps .the mast amuiniû g in. . ironm Hélyhead,
stanceof grondless aiarm vas oaused b>' the-seiW Í 'kA th Belfast Police Court, On the 26thb -,are on the railway of a firearm ofi esals ait, intoad'' nghor.appeared on remand on a charge of ied for the wholesale destruction of wild fowu on the Ung on lan d a ch e

lako a~ eegranes,-4udîhe.ban Jie prper> inîg uttez-ed seritians lanuge ii a Pu'lbic-bhonse srlakesrnrantgloesi th abna fide propertyof .Durham-street, on the 14th; Re was beld to bail IrMr.~~~~~~ ~~ ïonaf h oiio fD m hs eob keep the peace for three yeas. Çn the peiuale wIe pon fignred .i! the journals:a's the -first day, Joht poetson, -who was arrestedo n the n t0aiscovered piece of a Fenian artilerylutil the the 31tt et of -Dec mber, at his reidence in E igh-errer wasexplaine'd. '"Maév'äh initances of"fâlsestreet, where a lage quantity ofammuaition alarm might be given. Tie fact is, that the Yankee tound, was committed t by Mr. O'Doinnell, R M. folinvaders, who were numerous in the month of Nov., .trial ai the sext assizes. iu the case of John ivfannd the populace ony balf inclined to help them, ingaton and Charles O'Lenny, arrested see eeikand feund overwhelming forces readyI te crush a agoin Hammillitr, an tse charge of cemplicit
rising ; they at once ahandoned teiir pla, and thosea withenianism, the autonities decidedf on leîing
who had funds took the-steamers back te America, them oit on bail-themselves in £50, andi two eure-while the poorer are begging l aour streets, or en- tie in-25 eact, toappear when called on.listing l the lne. Still an army must be maintain- riesin aRrEa reareieti on.
ed hore, for danger will arise with -the first breach Tmi FENsAN nvEEr-There are still . few ar-
beteen the Governments, and t the day that ibis restse in Ireland, but thereisno sign o a os'utbreak
arises the Fenian outbreak now stand adjourned.- 'natevor lu any part of the country. Simple and
Lawr Times sali>' people, aiho de not kuair tIns cotants->, imagine

. that the sanake of Fenianism has been 'squelched,' be-Tiesday morning; 22 nit., ai 7 o'clock, the Fenian cause its hissing is nEot heard at present. But thisconvict Denis Dowling Mulcaay left Kigstown by is a greât blunder. We have alwaye stated tha;the mail steame, ina charge of two gaol warders, on thers is lu Iroland sanopart>, vo doapismoralhis rturn ta an Englias prison. Be was handcuffed-oreisdtreatireso a a p itica speechsan
with another convier, said tabe a soldier covicted petieti t parliaeint wit povereign contemti-of Fenianism by contt-maartial.- TmeCo'. This war party bas been knonae by severai cames.

Its Coivrun ta LcLccE. --Mr. Organ, the They were at one time callei Whiteboyas, a another
inspector of relansei convictsi the Dublin district Terry Atte, Billy Smitbs, iand sverailother curiova
atates, mn his report on the pas: year, that after ail names. At prosent the Irish war party are called
possible icquiry and investigation, and seeing every Fenians. The uames have ch age, but the object
ma wiho vas arreted folr beisg involved la tie tey have in view bas been always the same-they
Fenian conspiracy, ha is abie to say tht no person twis te expel the English power of Ireland. ne
who ever passedi throng tht intermediate prisona have frequently stated that a pirit las taken posses.
has beon charged with Fenissm, The Directors tion tf the working classes iich we have never be.
of the Conviat Prisons are inclned to attribute this fore witnesse. They seem taobe differeti aine'tom
result te Mr. Organ's hanng offered te theso persons wha tiey have been a few year3 since; sad :bey
honest modes of livelibood, anid having exercised an ar-e evidently bent on , standung no n nsense This
unailgging supervision over tiea. Those who saer is the ran iand fie of Fenianisra in reland-; sud
willing te lead an honest Lf1e huainow ha Mr. O:gan tir opinion appears ta be, that Ire'and's wrongs can
will te a sure frin:d ; if they can rocure empioo- only be redressed by the sword. We bave frequenl.
ment through any oter agency tha'n that ofi rison comb.taed his opinion, but every word in suppo:t o:
offieiais or patronage societies,' sa much tise botter,' O'Connell's doctrine of morai force tas beau des-
ho says, bat if not, they are asgisned to do Go '1nru- pied by the Fuenians. They have every hope of suc.
deuil> and without any excessive philasbrpy.- cess. and we bave no dobt that theyr ire waiting
Witb itose wo evinte eymptcms of a retura to their for - tbeir pponrtuity' Te say that they are crushed
old criminal ways he 1allows ne syripatly for the or subined ie a fallacy They bave sufered ne de-
prisoner or iis eondition ta inter fere with duty ta faus; and the governiment ia under a detusion, if i:
the community, and the men discharged on licence lanc;es that Ferianiàm s ai. an end le Ireia:d-
k:o Wello tuat hey cannot resume a course of crime Durnluik Democrat .
in his district writh impuni:t. Ht e -ts ais, With The Kartrern Wrig of a iade says :-Th ebodies et
the English convicts placed unider myr' sdpervision i two femaies have bo awashed ashore at Ballybcastle
act juet as I do with y own mon; I help them and identified as those of' Mrs, McCleean dMrs.
along i the sa manner, and they are rery grateful Montgomery, sisters,vio were in zte capacity ci
ta me, and condact thernselves very satiefactorily.' stewardesses'on board the ill-fated steamer Faielt.
The year's return shows 210 mon discharged on That bath bodies ahould bave been cast on the beacu
licence :egistered in the Dublin district is the in close proximity on tbe same day is accounted. Or
course of the year; 77 emigrated. owent ta sec ; by the flact that both women wore life-belte, which
ther-e vas ont relapse into crime, and three licences Wald robably have th effect et causiug a sim-
were revoked for laintemperance ; 22 remained at taineous drifting urder the given conditions..
large in tie disicit t the ted aothe year ; the ro5t Tas lsta REFoar Leut-A meeting ofiLeremareca inta airer districts, cli b-t»anatgiving the cuctvsitd uTata0eensga 9 ui
required notice. Thie demand on the part of em- conc ShelîAdron Tuesdny ee cair Gaz--

ployrs omeime excede th ,spplyof en----Ea:1Stret-lde MIlSwiney in the chair. Cor-ployez DSmetims exceo ed t o theyeaappcimon., respondence was rea d frta v-rious braches ofi tbeThe Drreccoz-s cesuer the reenîts ai tti-ta:' cor- League lu Engîand, requedcg tisat dopu$-{4iuns
1inly very encouraging.' The work of reforming -Leau h , ai-or , e that eputh ons
these men goes on in Smsithdfleld intermediate prison, coabnge emo vatraio tha honty b ont e fcot-
and an the prison ifarm at Lusk. The great abject com m dednanau. eld in haicee,
with mr. Organ, who is connected rith bath these al eliet prOCEadieg atE anshvgatEti.
prisons, ie to develope the better feelings of the men -
and make the most of the materials for amendment, laLtcrr D hsLTvoN.-On Thursday- night week,
train tem to habits of industry, diert their mids betwee eleven and twelve o'clock, Sub-lnspEcior
from evil, and create and maintain a sound epublic Chanter, and a party os constabrlary from George's
opinion' a-uong thom. 9f Lusk hq reports:-' 'The quay station, Seizd an illicit distillery in uli wurk-
moral tone is most satiafactory. There la an en:ire ing order and 'active operation, near St. Johnes-
absence of tie ulightest tendency to immorality ; and equare, in Limerick. Having arrested tht proprie-
should ypo risy sLow iteelf in a now comer, it i: tor, James Le, ani the distiller, James Jordan
promptly detected, and as promptly cesured by the while at work, and fEnding in the still near se-venty
public opinion of the itnmaes ut tht hlut.' A like gallons of whisky in the las, stage of manufactura
Sament la mate respecting Smthflield, and li. for sale or consumption ail the apparatus, worm,
Organ says :--' The moral character of the vast cap,singles, and over £200 worth of barley in pro-
majority of those who ave left Smithfield and the cess for use, were aIse captured, Sad te tewif of Lee,
reside in the Dublin district ia such as would do with his mother and anober female found urpon te
credit ta any training institution of the conntryx- premises made prisoner of, but nt removetd thre-
This statement may appear strange, but it is tru -- from. This bas been the mes: extensive seizure for
Night and day I move among them, and 1 speak- illicit dilstillation that bas betu made in Limerick for
from experience. M-liny of the men are now emi- many years, and, when intimated te the presiding
ployers themselves. One of the worst convicts magistrates ai Petty Sessions to-day, caused mucu
Dtublin ever saw has j-ust applietiole a Smitbiold man astonishment, Sub Inspector Channer had the pri
for employment, acd as a guarantee for his future' souers brought up before the justices, and sait that
good corduet- deosited with him £2 of is grataity; iu consequence of private information received by
and, what ia sti, perbaps, more interesting, the him uh proceeded to Lee's concern, and made the
wife of this employer bas be 'vice a convict. £ dircore- in question. Togetber ith finding the
took man and wile-under my care, and succeeded in still ai work-, li alsa diacoverei severat barreis of
t:tablibsing a home and a position for both. She illicit whisky. He applied te the court'to poaspone
wrashes. antd e makes clothes.' The Di-rectors are the bearing i thte case uàtil Monda, .ani said that
able te tate thsat Smithfield and Lusk li-ermediate Mr. Ellard, Lee's saolcitor, alto wisedt ta have it
prisons continue to produce their usual satisfactory postroned, 3!r. Eliard, being an attendance, inti-
resultsa; The prisonerbsave been, with ecarely au' mated bis desire for a postponement until Monday, to
exception, industrions, amena ble, and orderly, ani which the bench assented, and the prisoners were
their pragress at 'heir trades and their aniety ta remanuded.
improve were ligbly satisfactory. 309 con-eot Conougals NQUEsT. - On Tuesday evening an
mea releasea on licence le Jreland r tie year, and inquest was held by Dr Moore, of Ardee, coronîr fer
101 went discharget uncondiaionally on tht c>mple- county Lonth (since the removal of the laie borough
tion of their sentence,-- coroner, o appointmeni having take 'pee bore>,

Anasva r Sars.-Liez-ii, atude>' - t-tuchtag tht teiath oflan ait maoman named Rase
au ssseco Bvîc v erhiceSanday. tbr Rogers, ai Wallace's Roair. who tutti on last Thur-sday',

Mesers. Weldan, Webbi sud Saades, Micbael O Do .at an-as interredi the tant evening. - Tht coroner vise
p1er, do t Sullivan's batll Siltaalioek, h a thenu happonedi tao eui this tawn holding two otheor

a:ronete atdcmitt taed u Bidweo upwon was inquests, having hetard ai the circumistance of her
chargo ai comuici> in Fenianim praefered bi S a dying z-at: suddteuly-, instructedi tise Constabulary>

Juseelz- uIlngvastregh:up or zarinalon to taire charge ni' tht body- ha: orn theiir arrciving st
beleo a rer> ceoti ebrougtMc.r am apei-t tht miserable hovel where the ald .women tutti, bey>
fer thse deltce ud, dm attpu -paea tir :bafu-d sho hadi hotu already> remoredi for' interment to

e'ngmn(nce a ,pwicengt 'ue] o re ' o tht CharS hurli grouend, set on reoaching that place
ungi asethcrIo aî Tt cotan) much pot etywas, they' mare infg;med aho bat hbeenried.' Oc -esterdty

msh appeozresu tha. ert accuse a u o lurbis.a onsidalobla force, enie- Censtable Collum, lad
indi appeared ht tinet ter -aleged tombe Mahrs tire bodyjexhumedi. Dr. Emas matie a peut ,jort-ma ex-

Bt-nti Lieniktat atlveetita berbn a ma cf arutnation,, aned principally' on lhis evidence the jury
<htib ame nispust ah ber Irtxo feue,! tht tiocoased tutti froum naturat causes, accele"
pusrportei t have teen wrnitten lu Kilmellack, baurtt > i uivut.
bore no signatere. 'ltb document lu question mas ut A carrespondent mrites from Callan:-An oxtraor-
a Poenian teodeeocy, setîiug :orth tact thore wras dinar>' characrer, a puez- man usmedi Jascob, who fre-
ulenty cf moue>' anti irolvena lu Obarieville sud queuta Cilian and fits vicinity', has.sîepi cvroc> night
htimallock, and nov vas tae timo to suad make for'the a laton years lu' tht open air, witho n bo
ba'l peoplo anti tIhe Govettrne aeo vist leish clottes or covering oflany kind sare s handfnl a!
men coulid do. Mr. Miling didi not ef course state 'strai, waiecuse -o a pillasr. Ho has hotu often
hou ibis leo.ter, which lied been interceprtd thsougn oflaered ïadging, nay', fioe ta teke sholter iaside
not thraoigh the Posat-office, came it bis posseeaon, doars, but au the fi-st appaortunity' would mako Lis
sud tise oui>' evidence be coaldi give againsrtits- pzr- escale te tise duisc aide. On boîting remonstraite
soner was a simdlari>y of writing, ta susotain which ho mnt he alvays remarks that St. Columbkifl panish.
producedi backshbiUs, &o.,tsat coeisponded with I ed hia body- mort severly-. Hie la about .fift years
respect ta mtuuscript Thbt beneb We-rt divitiod, andi ofa ags, anti eutmitbsading lais <airy life,' enjoys
sfter a long investigation ht vas deocidedi ta taike Ue gond herltlb ana lias never b en beard ta complain
opinion af thelaw adviser bfitte Gesto-as to mhethear ' o' cough, zramatism, an any- other diteese af tise
a proseention could hoe ssastainedi, anti 'the prisoner findai


